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On account of Holy Week servli-ev

At M. Haul Method lot church, tho

Hit)— Moating of ths T L. Glu»

ryiarhf olaaa will not bo bold this
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To Hoot Witt Mr*. Jeee*

MM. T. L„ Jonoa will bo boat to

Um Meador FhlUtbea Clans of tbs

WM Map!Is! shore* st bar boms on
Mm dwit st I o'clock this ereaiug

- IkwHns Class Is Hast
¦ o

Tho UaeliaiAclas* of tbs First Bap

tint Bunder school will Msst tonight

At sight o'clock with Miss Gladys

Harris «t her home os North John
Mfpot. Tho grant unport

MWS ing TTT-r member I* urged to bs

inmut
*

rtaa f < ,mmt —**»¦' * " 1 *

,<Mm Clnh Hosts Today
I

Ths Cardan Club will meat this
SMndsg at stars* o'clock st tha
»MUk Ctob bonding, with Mrs. B

Osrnwsy will talk on “Summer
Bleeming Baths'*, and Mrs. A. A.

Hark To data
i
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Mrs. Sally D. Davis yesterday re-
ceived word from bar aim, Jamas l«e-

Roy, that Im would not bs aids to

rsttirn home this spring but bad been
transferred to Jhva, by ths British-
Aii.t-np-uu Tobacco t'-ompeny Mr. Ba-

rm baa been for (be past four yesrr

>u China wdth thth uompeey. Tha

Jsra appointment was urged on him,
thus preventing his coming boms on
a vacation which had boon expected

to start In March. Ha will spend alg

cuuatlM In Java. u

literature Heps rims at Not
Te Mast Thursday

dr p

The Lltorature Department cjf the
Woman's Club will not bold Ha regu-

tarijr scheduled maaatlsg on Tuors-
tliiy ot this weak. The next mooting
will Ik* on Thuraday, April 19, »t
which lime Mr. H. C. Robinson. di-
rector of tbe Memorial Community

Building wiN giva an account as tba
AAsteru Drama Conference ta ba he IJ
iu « Lapel Hill tbia wauk. Mr. Kobtn-
Hfl la one of |ba speakers at this
roa foreixc, sad pill disease there
the dramatic acUvKlus at tba Me-
Morlal ( riiam unity build log ibis yaar.

Kaliatlaa Army Hussar

A Hu aaar for (,he benefit of Ibe lo-
cal post of tbr HaiveUoii Afiny will

lie belli Wodsesday sued Thursday lit
thu store on West Walnut street ones
occupied ss all office by W H.
<«bb, Captain A. H. M. Young, in
dsargH of the J.mul boat, explained
yuularduy that the purpuub of the
baaaar was fa raise money toward
meeting a *TW deficit hi tho budget
id the poet, a deficit occasioned, be
laid, through lbs falluru of donors
lo tbc community chest to meet pay-
moots.

i Sodier dati'

I
Will Fascinate You L °

f? By Their Detail* _/¦. j l&jLe
100 New Easter Coais—Just Arrived! *

¦ $16.75 to 837.50
1 M

Kiihter brings an excellent collection of Paris inspired
Jts that will positively intrigue you with their flaring >

arfs, swinging capes, intricate stitchingand unusual
collars, cuffs aud pockets, in Satin, ChaiWie, and tw/fy
kasha. And yteo their lovely tints. Fashions here are. F'JcLalways first fasltions, yet uur prices are right. L-scP^

ellis* Jg

Mist Mary WOliams Maaarsd ¦

Miss Mary Williams, of DarhMh.
whose myrfiage to Mr.,John D.
I.siigstun. Jr, of f!Ha city will he

solemnised on Friday of this week,

was again honored with a shower, as
tits following clipping from a Dur-
ham pa per. sports: ,i *

Miss Nary Williams bride elect of
April', wax delightfully entertained at

a lorely miscellaneous shower given
by Mrs A. L. Tucker and ))ri ,T
L. O'&Tuut The lower floor of the

home was (brown rh nut a and decor-

ated Very artistically, a pink and

white cytor schmae being used.

Several contests wars eaiuyed and

during the evening punch was served
The gwests were Invited Into the

dining room, which was prettily de-
corated Tbr table was covered with

a handsome lace cloth and bad a* bs
center al Taction a ncsu 'lul drfdai'df
rake lopped by ministers brine and.
iroom Cut flowers esrj use 1* In pre-

luxloa in tha ruom carrying out Um
pink ami white color scheme Delic-

ious refrsstaients were survsd.
Miss Wiliams was presented with

many beautiful aud all reel Ive gifts.

Mbs Schell Speak* t# W. M. H.
-

„
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Miss Naomi bchell, who has spent

six yeafs In Jxpwa as tbs misaionary

of tbs Houtborn Baptist Conventtob
Ipoke jpotnrdsy afternoon at tbs JTtfat
PapUat church to « large and Inter-’
cried audience of wiasen Preceding

her address tha dUferaut circles of
the Woman's Missionary Society mil

lor a short bhaiuess session.
Mias ScbsH discussed in a most

interesting way tbs present status of
Japan rroiiomlfally, politically aud

' religiously. Japan Is committed to

progrest, said Miss Hchell, though

she painted a dismal picture of the
lot of tbs peasaut farmers, who com-
prise about fifty pernent of the pop-
ulation. These termer* are bound to
the soil by mortgages and are forever
in debt One third of one perc&t of
the Japanese people are Christinas,
nnd moat of the rest of tbe people are
devotees of tludba or worshippers of
tbe bbinlo faith, which includes an-
cestor worship, emperor worship, na-
ture worship. A great many of tbc
young people at* atheists es the re-
ligion of .their tethers baa felled them
and they have found no other. Miss

ngAB AJfMIB LAUKIi: *

1/ t have b*«n keeping etaedy

company with a bag a few yearn
my senior. He bee asked «m to
merry him. 1 have told my

mHiker ceS she did not object—-
although 1 am still in my taens.

What swudd y<u< As ts you

were IT IIAPIT.

HaJ'PTs If yo* feet that you are
sub too young te marry. 1 should

sdvMw you to welt a while heterw you

undertake each * serkNis step. As
lung ss your mother approves and l«
wtlHog far you la merry <b»
the dedsloe rests with

' lark te you. my dear. I hope you

will be yery happy. >
,
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y_J jMWJUprtJ* M» —*»*!?*„
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t outing: Wednesday jinj Thunedey —“The Girl In Tbs Pullman'*

Hchell plcturAd the challenge that

Japan 4to the Christian people of
Baer leg, and partienlarly to Houtbern

bapttotv.

,jThc! meeting opened wllb tbs slng-

Irg of a hymn And prayer led by Mrs
W. C. Bugga. Following Miss Schells
address Mrs. A. J. Hiniih led tbs
• lasing prayer.

Tbe members of tbe Horiety enjoyed

u social hour at which punch and

i akes Were served.

Presbyterfal Kcgis, Today
Mrs. W. T. Clark, of •WIHoa will

pieslde over tbe Albemarle Presbyter

10l which will begin In tloldsboro to-
day with about forty delegates at-
I’reithyterlHl. TTrs7 C. E. Wllklna,
man of the program committee hav

i.nuounc-eil s program wtiich will be
of great lutereat to Presbyterian wo-
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Flower* soon die |
but
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gives a lifetime of ‘
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Helpful Advice to Girls j
L ,ZZ—Hr Amu UMris ¦

Mia t Have juat racenlt? Ibeg

• Mttla okter ibao myaell

Ha took mm la a tb# o<te»
evening and **h*d ma for another

data aocn. Dovoo think be car#*

*"1 auuM Ilk* to know * H woo*
M nrnaar tor me to car* murk
to finT ,

WJCKT.

LUCKY: Obviously (Me kof te a-

tertetad la you. mg <*

¦route not W« *uw**t*daatefcar
goto. | woum advte* gou u» acon»i
Oil* friendship and a* coolrnl oil* *

out itetung gourmK bacoinr
tier ply t2n«j»rn*d i a** »n ***

n
you to ik»* *• •“>

than aa a charming frlaod. and I'

you wish to further your frl»«nd«h|».

Oo m( nnUdpafa any fulura to*-

plications

men.
An esecutlve board ineel Ing will

'precede the acaskMi/ of the (teuargl

meeting. Tbo board meeting will be

.raid at tb* first Preebyterian rhureh
tbla morning at It o'clock ujid will

be followed by a Inncbadii given by

Mr*. Arnold llordeii.
The meeting will be railed to order

by Mr*. Clark at t:3* in the altor-
lioon. Mra. Paul Borden, of tba lo-

ral Presbyterian church will welcome
the tteftora and lira Ttioaftav Hyman.
..I New Hern, wilt respond. Report*
wilt W made by the various offtear*
of tb* Preabyterlal and by officer* of
ilia atandlng comroiKteea. Tba follow-

ing looal woman ar* offtcera of the
Prenbyterloo: K. Wilkins,

netrdlary of Foreign idUnions; and
Mrs. K. W. Vick, secretary of tha
Assembly Horn*. ' <

Other principal officers are- Mra.

W. T! Clark, of Wilson vtea preaid-

KANNAN’S
Easter Sale

• • .?* .1
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Just Arrived Today for this
Week Specials for EASTER

100 MEN’S SUITS with one and 2 Pr. J&f&X
Pants. SPECIAL for this week. All A
jiew styles and| spring materials,

$25.00 value. Very Special

sl4. 95 d
100 LADIES’ SPRING

t
’COATS-in the new patterns m |
and styles. All sizes Jg^.

$8.75, $12.75, |, M;.Mv
$14.75, $16.75 jßlK®®

100 LADIES’ SILK AND .(¦ p*
GEORGETTE DRESSES-

.
|

for Easter Special, $25.00 .yjHj RJ
$8.75 »"<* $14.75 IpM. *

• Hundreds of Bargains If M i
thiH)ughout every Depart- J

' ' meiit for this Easter Sale. ¦W—Mi
**

i ?
, r *.

v

KANNAN’S Dept Stpre
, '*'* Jpi

121 West Walnut St. Goldsboro, N. C.
’

ant at large; Mra. T Harrell. Tar-

hum, rlgg pc animate,, Mr*, Prank Ims

Wilson. recording aecsgtary and tree*

urrr. Mr*. H. L Hkk« of Rock?
Mount.

A devotional service conducted kr
Mia* KBnor tbaltou. of the Yi.ui*
IVopic, Society wilt clo*e Tuesday
,'l:*rhoou‘a session. Thl, will be fol-
lowed by s reception which U to be
given at the lp>m* of Mra. M. E Kdk>
inson u four-thirty p. in

Mra. W. £. WUson. president of

(Im North Carol int Nyoodlcol. wfU
deßyer aa addrea, “Practical Patriot-

ism'’ at Tuesday evenings per vice At

riKSDAY MORNING, APRIL 3, 1838

iM^SSS,

Easter Excursion!
Richmond, Norfolk

FRIDAY, APRIL <

Round Trip Fare Fnuw

GOLDSBORO
(PropM-tisanl Otlwr Points)

,

TO ••

Rjfhmwtd $4.25 Return Limit April 10
Norfolk 84.25 ....... Return Limit April 10

Tkieti and information from A»y A. C. L Apent or

R. R. FIJTBELLE, Ticket Agent

Phone 821

Atlantic Coast Line

Mm cloee of thl* service oeeumuolpn

will he ndmlnlatadad hp Me* Peter
Mrlnt yre.

Tha Heitor* wtH he entertained at

a IwuOtwi at tha wgaaggfp etoh hotM
.Og Wednesday hr the Auefltery of
the Plrat Prea by tartan ahoach. of
which Mrs W. L. Hawling* la preal-

*
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